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it
francs to provide wort tor those who 
peedéd it.

But we believe that the time has 
come for revolutions that sheH be 
bloodless, fi%e form force, gradual.

In the old, days of surgery, when a 
leg had to come off, it came off in 
bloody and painful fashion.

But now, anaesthetics, antiseptics, 
v intelligent control of veins and

ies, make of a leg amputation an affair- 
less serious than an old time tooth 
pulling. .

Political science should be able to do 
for political operations what medical 
science has done for amputations.

We need some serious operations arid 
must ha#t,, them Rut they cotfld be
made bloodless. ... — -

At the bottom of the whole que 
lies ignorance--or knowledge—jl 
ever way you choose to put it.

The people o). the land possess the 
power to rule absolutely. But "they are 
ruled absolutely , by a few interests at
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Newly painted su.l petered.

Peremptory Trial List. -
The peremptory list of cases to come 

before 'the territorial count tot ' the 
week beginning March 4th is as fol
lows;

Hon. Justice Dugas — Belcher vs. 
McDonald, Binet vs. O'Brien. Kourke 
vs. Clark. Hi neb y vs. Carroll. Mill 
gan vs. McDowell, Peterson vs. Mc- 
Namec, Davis va. Boor he. Criterion va.

rum 1 him. n the city 
Koqutr* A 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

G( On* Fears, the Other Encouraged 
Revolutions.

LAwvtwe - “ ’
CLARK, WILSON A UTACPOOLK Barristers, 

Attorney». Notarié*, Voaveysows, etc 
0#ee Monte i'arlo Untie'»*, run Avenue. 
Dawson, V.T.

American Manners and Customs 
Are Being Introduced. „

‘ngouri.prii- " 
>oda and 0g^ st.

arter- B5SP ~ I
Police Force Will Be Organized In I Hon. Justice Craig—McKay vs, V.-Y. ; rronl airevc liawaon. Tele,bo». No •» 

Manila on American Plan fleet|T- Co.. Herbert vt. Day, Dav < Her Mî*'^**^»*^

WAOK A AIRMAN »Jr,v«tn. Notariat. ale. 
" oSh-aa A. V, ofllee Bolhtin*
V f. HAtiSL. q. 1 , Karri 
1 over Mvlennan. M.-Kwlv 
were. Mm a venu*

^ Former Statesman Had a Shade 
the Best of the Question -Blood* 
less Revolution Preferred.

ow Price
ull line of

TRIIQq
flen in Charge C»aig, Rumball vs. C. 1>. Co., Ames 

Mercantile Co. va Sinclair, Echland vs.ItGS « \ETC. E . Notary, ete,, 
Co., liant were":f ï i " ' Among the ns fentures I ^ hi te» Iinj^erial H*nk vs Met

of the reports that conté from the Nichols vs. Cooper, Burn» va Adair, ; -—- ----- *-----|MM|i^BjA.l.ir vs. Deter..,, Pali on vs. P*™»"*
. A ç. oSu Bldg j_______
UMiol Rr, MeDOVtIAt. * SMITH Bar

Violence. * rlat.r*, Wtlritora Con ray*»,-*r*. Kin. o«
,, , ,, , , , _ . ve» al l»»»'« «Mil vntw». I and !Gtanada, Feb. U X mob paraded , ht»t~lro‘* t,l < k Haw.» . i.-nii .n

tre streets here today shouting jjl ottg rV. WS®
the ! ,

The Hou. Mr. Pingree—a very good, 
brave and very useful man, de
bts belief that if conditions are 

witness
-ENNAN. very

dares Philippine islands is the news 
American school- and American ways I Peterson, and D‘#ivi' non \ - Jones, 
'are rapidly being introduced there. [
Of course,, it is still an open question, 
and it probably will be'for some time, 
bow far we may go in -supplying to the 
unsophisticated Filipinos the unaduK 
terated restilts of centuries of Anglo

stion.
hieh-

betteied America will- not .
I , bloody revolution.

was perhaps a little tooMr. ,|Pingree 
dramatic in his utterance.

Bot wnat is the use of getting to ex
cited when one mentions a revolution? 
This country is based on a revolution 
lDd (be only other republic of anyJtn- 

based on a revolution

cks-Poulti

Meats
livde liberty.......... I'own , with
Jesuits!” A crowd gathered around a 1 
convent and shots were

•SMSIMO KNOINCCWO.
fir..! Iromi 1 * TYRRKIX Minin* En*ln«r MUwalaU Itr» l trom , U, llH( t>, rein,i0u Zropertle» vein.» Mlw

within. The crowd increased in site Won si., »<t»t door t« nttohe srhewl, end « 
... , ... , . . •w~- „, betew itlerowirr, Hunier tm#t.and the prefect, with a detachment of ; ......... ....——

gendarmes, appeared. The prefect en-;

tine oi .be totes, lietnes to

keep Tim on h.S good beJtavtur |, ^ aeaUtsnce. ; > « ».„gtt M J A^Saate OSS',
organisation of a polie»? force in Manila 
on American lines. This is to be.inde
pendent of the military authorities and

the top.
It is not at all sure, unfortunately, 

that they would know how to rule 
themselves if they umlettook the task.
A second sad thought is that they "ap 
parent!y do not even know enough to 
try to use their power.
- -•Iir“Tltdwr' d*TS--the—ignorent; " lower " 
masses^ stood.-imposition as long as they 
could. Then came a revolution, big 
dr little. But it was always bloody' 
and ‘‘-+be tree of liberty” was always 
plentifully ‘‘refreshed” in the Jeffer
sonian way.

Patriots and tyrants fought ami died, 
and some good was always done.

More tyrants would show their heads 
above the surface. But they were al
ways wiser tyrants than the last batch, 
and they always gave the under dog a 
little better chance.

Saxon civilization without doing hurtwv\^vvv
to him, to us—or to both, but at any 
rate the out took- is bright for some of 
our manners and customs.

portance ià^also
-the very bloody French revolution.

|t is cheap and easy to rail at Pin- 
,tl, because he happens to he among 

pim^rrMs. that gneerbird, IT relTre- 
ÇpSHçaji.

r Mark •OCIETIE*.
wy 1 & Co.

Near Second

Lct us take some other authority to
ivoid prejudice. - ■ ' _

How would Thomas Jefferson do?
He was s good Arlan, was be not? 

The writer of the Declaratfoa of Inde- 
sbould have a word Ao say

They bad not fifril at the mob. The ! 
latter renewed its anti-Jesuit cries ami t 

. .. .attempted to break into the building,
Apart " 1 tectvi goM til tilt tu l”"‘‘ but _rt»e'ge„darmes di*,wts«'1 the rioters.
being formed in the islands. Natives 
have been art ready tried as policemen,
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Fewer Ce. Ltd.
iwssia B. Olson. Minsgsr

CU» (IBM Juslj» BaitAln* 
Power Roues near K loeduts

Edward Declared Usurper.
and, with certain limitations, they I London, Feb. 11. -Thy Daily Mail 
have done fairly gotid service, As is makes the following statement :
«yell known, love of work is not a ‘‘A notice declaring Edward VII a 
strong Filipino ehanrcTefUtte, and therusurper ahd MarvTX" the'rightfolqueait 
unknown quantity in. the-jiolice prob was (Xwtétl on the" gates of St. James 
lem is whetlier the work will lie well palace awj at tbe tjutld Hall on the 
performed. The Philippine commis I night Queen Victoria died. It was not 
sion, however, and especially On. I signed, and no one saw it prated at 
Luke E. Wright, the member intrustr»! either place, but it is known tit have 
ryith the orgsni/athm of the police been the bandijarork of a member of the 
forde.ol Manila, are hopeful of the best | Jacobite League. Probably no action
results. . . _J. I .will be taken, but the incident ex- . — *

flen. Wright is a good man to select plains why the legitimists were not al- CltiU lyOOfTlS *1/10 Diif 
for the work, for he.has twen a soldier lowed to place a Wreath upon the Maine V
and thorough!) understands the neetl |of Charlea I January >tx” 
and value of discipline. Hte-J* a lawyer 
by profession, anti a good one TK^ that 
he will lie able to . handle any legal
difficulties that may arise in Conner -T»: Bfewitt makes fine pants, 
lion with hie task. General Wright is I makes clothes fit.
a TennessPMl and about $4 years of age. | 1 ”

Films of all kinds at GoetxaaaiFs.

Fresh halibut

Kodaks bought aa«l sold.

We fit gt

mri jtndence
rtont future events. He was quite En
thusiastic onThe subject of revolutions.

What would you say if Pingree spoke 
M did Jefferson after Shay’s rebellion 
in Massachusetts? That rebellion was 
rctlly an attempt at revolution, and it 
wss aimed at the plutocrat class that 
Hid already done some very fine work 

j__iD our laud. It frightened the prospér
ons jealous states so thoroughly that it 
frightened them into a firm union. 
On that baby attempt at revolution this 
Union now stands. Pretty good t-liing 
it was from that point of view.

How bear Thomas' Jefferson out-Pi n-

Te«. Kel

The CT Brien Club
reaches tfo Telephone No. ST

It remains to be seen whether in this 
land we shall see the people wifh^du- 
cation learning to use their ballots and- 
developing leaders of a Class that will 
noHa.e bought out or unconsciously cor
rupted Nwben they get power.

Vuless the people learn to vote and 
manage to produce men of their own 
able to govern,\Mr. Jefferson’s favorite 

will undoubtedly Ire watered soon-

TO»

cA Gentleman s 
Soacéem» m ni Kl*t*n1

imrycrtti > 
clam t # i 

Oit of su- ^ 
'OU wish rt ^ 
piMk y* t 
to hear this *

’.fl

#WWMU> Sf
^Murray, O’Brien and Harchbank.greemg Pingree:

"A little rebellion,'• he said after»
Shay's attempt, ‘‘is a good thing, and ir ”r laler" . .

J , ,. But we are hopeful of constantlyeegbt not to be too much discouraged. > ^ *J6 . , ... r U izrowi ne wisdom t>oth at the top andHe thought the revolutionary feeling f K , .
.. . _ bottom of the social scale. We believea medicine good for tbe health of gov- ......

, . r Tinr-___, , ~., that lile"tv is at last horn on earthemnicnt. Listen to tbts and forget
Piagree :
“God forbid that we should be twen

ty years without such a rebellion—what 
signified a few lives lost in a century 
or two. The tree of liberty must be 
refreshed from time to time wjtb the

Best assortment of Klondike views et 
GocUtnan'a tbe photographes.
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At a remarkably early age he enlisted 
in the Confederate army and attained 
the rank of lieutenants He served 
throughout the civil war ami was 
Wounded at the battle of Jonesboro, 
Owigll ' x:-

Afte'r the war Lieutenant Wright I 
studied law and was admitted to the *jC 
liar at Memphis. He married a 'laugh j M 
ter of Raphael Semmes, the famous it 
Southern admiral. His. legal career 
has lieen uniformly .mcceaaiuL and he ^ 
was elected att.irney genefal and served 1^ 
in that ct)>acity lot ten years, t .encrai A 
Wright is now Tecognited ah one of the IÀ 
leading lawyers of Tennessee and of I 
theÀ»utb. At in so many other cases, T 
this ex-Coe f ederate has rona who 1

and that the birth pains are over.
Please tbiek_pf this comparison and 

judge its truth.
Every child born on earth is desir

able and welcome. Yet, every birth, 
carrying the being from ‘he pre-natal 
condition to this life, -is a bloody revo
lution.

Terrible suffering accompanies every 
birth, and like that often caused by 
revolutions in politics, the suffering is 
borne by thé innocent —by the innocent 
mother.

Let us hope that liliertv is really lorn 
here'at last and that its progress here- 
alter is to be blood-leas. ’ Let ua hope 
that, like tbe child once born. Its 
career will proceed along lines of edu
cation, and that tbe days foreshadowed 
by Pingree and prized by Jefferson art 
over.

I
I Momma Pome rev or Psrinet chaw 

• x nag nee #3 put bottle it the Regina Club
■Mmmat dreg S*s*st. , -

^kuism.
i$ general; 

F wMlmlt bt 
is a live, blood of patriots and tyrants ; it was its

" sMsul 111 m 111 ii ”

A FEW SNAPSOor personal opinion, perhaps too 
optimistic, id that the woild may have 
wen the end of “ broody revolutiona. ' ’

But, better « bloody revolution br 
two, or forty, than political stagna
tion, snd continued grinding of the 
lower by the upper clases.

There are millions of men without a 
detent chance in life.

There are classes that die of too much 
rich food and classes that die of too lit
tle food of any kind.

There are hundreds of thousands of 
children uneducated, or doomed to an 
auftir chance i f they are educated.

There are scores of millions paying 
with blood and sweat and the thin 

of poverty all the government 
expenses, that a few preposterously rich 
shirkers and perjurers may go free.
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dm! Men s Worsted Huit#
.... Reduced from W A *40 to #95,00

fought Inerte army against the .Spanish.
Gen. Wright's able assistent in the 

work of organizing the Manila police
will ire John W. Campbell, cbiet of lift Mean Heavy All Wool Overehirt* ....
the police force in SL* Louie. Chief JK X. . . Iteduced from #4.00 to 2.16
Campbetl has many pomU in common l lMk.rwwr
with Gen. Wright, for he also wea born! W Men * v leece 1“m m«’rwww 
in Tenocaeee and aervçd In the l'on-1 
fedeiaU army In t#76 be joined tbe 1/
St. Louis jrolicv force!-' He workeil his j A 
way up from tbe ranks, and in iS*a be I i 
ws > cieated chief of police of St. l^rnia 
bo was depowed in one year Nothing It 
tin jnted, Campbell went hnck to hi. / 
pt it as petrol ms n sod again worked bis j/ 

y up to tbe rank of captain. Two i 
jqars ago be eras again piaewd nt the la 
hi ad of tbe department. Chief Camp \ 
b If tea—giant is strength and has < 
g lined a gerat reputation for courags 1/ 
a id'resourceful new He be* also dis / 
j layed much executive ability, aud the m 
j alice force of Manila may be eonfi j 
1 ently expected to run sniootbl> With j_
I im as Ua active bead. Ex

i,Men's Hcotch Twewd Hulls .......
j .. Reduced from #85 sud #^) to ‘24fl0

TE
ARTHUR BRISBANE.

1 pose working 
x>se _ j

Happens Every Day.
Everybody has troubles. But there 

are a certain class of people who do not 
consider that, but take a- particular de
light in aggravating to the largest ex*, 
tent the troubles of others, and es- ■ 
pecielty those placed in a position of 

If these things could only be go* rid Being subject to snswering questions. 
H st the price of a bloody revolution, por instance, take a telegraph operator, 
the price would be :beap. We should Notwithstanding the fact that notices 

‘‘refreabiig the tree of lib- ef the whereabout* of the mail are 
erty” exclusively vitb the blood of posted by tbe window as soon as word 
tirants, and not at'i 11 with that of pa- }s received. yét Mr. Overton, the genial 
trloU; otherwise we have no objection cashier for tbe telegraph office, is sub- 

l ,u ^*r- Jefferson’s p ogram. ject to questions which would cause
The income tax principle alone is tfoe patience ot Job to become ex- 

i worth a small size 1 revolution, if it hausteO.
“NM he got at no beeper price. Yesterday morning a merry faced tndi-

The man is wise vho in business, or wfajnalstepped to the window and the 
legislation or gov rumen t, keeps in following conversation occurred : 
filths fact that be instinct of revo- l1 Do you know where the mail is?” 

■Bonis indéscrutible in all human . ”ll left Stewart river this morning.” 
«legs

_ . -» »■ '00 C*B never destroy the revolution-
Feb-- |1 “y '"«'net. The most that can be 

ped for of legislative wisdom is that 
U dull render révolutions

•"poleoii, who will perhaps be ac- 
eepted «• an authority by those Who re- 
^ Pingree ahjd Jefferson, was 

Cohstions oKdanger from the 
^■‘iOnary instinct.
. ban Napoleon s minutera advised a 
F**b|e lût

llmluitod from (nuHjJrt (M) ta» 4 <>0 J ';
mnl<* Moctiseln* ....

from (ptàe) 2-50 tq

Men# Heavy Kelt

MensMousseh-—■--- 7-r—
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\ Alaska Commercial CompanyI Avenue
HON a 3»

t mb *
•new »»»% mm!

#
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rond from Va!<!«|» to
Rofd !

i The govarm^efit
tbe interior will be completed to the 
Tana ns river by October I. Iosteo.1 of im

tbe glacier iront Valdes. 10 '

Cbt Priaitrt“At what time?”
“Abdul 6:30.
“Where is it now?”
“I do not, know."
“When will it arrive in Dawson?” 
“About y :«5 tonight.” —

,“Hqw many pounds?”
“Nearly >00. ”
“Any American IBilT”'
“Some.”
“How much?” 
i‘Couldn’t say.'

Well,” said the man, "I don’t 
know whether there will be any mail 
for me or not” , Tp which tbe oblig
ing clerk answered that he was sure be 
couldn’t tell as the information was 
not imparted to him and be cooidn t 
read the addresses on letters locked in 
mail sacks 70 miles awsy. The man 
smiled very broadly and paaaed out.

• «At the present rate of Cofieumption, 
the white fish tbe Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten season 
will all be gone long bet ore Easter.

Week of i:ï 1

ses ms as oiemore* * 
maoo ot weoe ew

Thin is » wmpie »mfr»vit»« for
lîiwtlniSlte purfioss*.

« 9m

going over
.applies are now going from the mouth 
of Lowe river. Thus three mile» of the 
Weak surface of the glacier are avoid 
ed. It ie not expected that the winter 
trail will he broken until the first of 
April. After that li*e horses cannot 

'the road fo» several weeks.
«if the.rnah

to the Cbestoehene and to Copper rivet, J
r«ègtncb“ ncîmfon uTvri^.dnrinl **%*»»*»»%»*SS*S»*0

the first months of the spring and sum- If wnmeo •»**-»•«• vwe «•« •» tns awaeaev naaowsas 0
mer will be one ol the liveliest camps f _ ***** ***”: *5 . . ...—«-en I

——-I. baroains in hardware if J

Seattoe $- 
Sale at !; 
REID’S I

unnecesHury.

E
S? Che nuggets® m rm in Mt % %go over 

For this reason sad becoiwwW' tiirm unpopular' measure, be ■ - 3ask
■LW,tl T°" guarantee that thé people 
g oot rise against it?"

'Icon feared np insurrection from 
bread more than a bottle againstTHIS WE0U-

*6.000.
that Alaska bas ever 
Alaskan. J- •

For choice meats go fo tbe Denver 
Market. ; . ' - .

forever on the aleét for popu 
I ee*XCOBtent He advanced money to 

nelieohsnieel 1 M teeb,^°rm ln order that artisans

* .«teRïïrrajr“*r’Üfcto'i Ie 006 Cri,,6 he «pent.' accord- 
' Uwi kosebery, fifty millions ot

1 IE
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Ç -_______ „|i The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. ...
Ladies’ (ornisbiags over the ice. /od at.

Up^rlver frozen fresh eggs. Masker.
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